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fctatei itavu) officer hi chargn at th

ANGRY DliCANSlO REWARD HUNTWARMERCLIMElont-OrWt- custom house.
"There aw," he suld. "some Jlsnf- -

fitted perNms who by this arrqnge
inent have test their political Joba,
can ny tor 1 nm thorouuhly con

verjnt with the affairs of the entlr

A Pill in Time
will save a serious sickness, especially
tD people subject to lllliou attacks,
Sick llcndachcs or who suffer Irom
Stomach disorders. A pill In need Is

friend Indeed, and you should never
be without a box oi

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In botes 10c. and Vc

Homeseekers Migrate From the

, Frozen Easr.
Object to United States Custom

f
, Regulations.

country-rtlis- t It Is only these, together
with few merchant! In the lnterloi
that either could or would foment
trouble.

We shall give $10.00 in gold as a first prize, and $5.00

as a second prize, to the boy or girl under eighteen years

of age writing the best poem of tw or more verses, using

the MONARCH RANGE as subject of the poem. All

poems to be handed in before 6 P. M. on February 16, 1905

CHARLES HEILBORN & SON

"The situation a to Monte Crlstt U

NAVAL OFFICER THKEATtNED --C", IS" Z ALABAMA'S MANY SETTLERS

there ts a strong revolutionary party
there, and actually the city does about
as It plettses. We cnll It the 'indepvpd

Gunboat Lies in Harbor With Its nt republic' down there, but ftf cour
590-59- 2 Commercial St.Complete House Furnishers.

Bcheduls of quartermaster steamer
Howard for tbe month of February,
190B:

that Imp lies much more thiui le fuctjI Searchlight on the Custom House
warrant. Nevertheless the Independ-
ence of Monte CrlaU Is so neni a foot

Low Rates on Railroads Induce Dwell-

er in Colder Zones to Prospect
the South and Southwest for

New Locations.

and Will Land Troops If Mai

contents Foment Trouble. that Admiral Slgabee and CttmmiutderDIED A FUGITIVE
PUIIng hnnt were negotiating eepurute

91

A.Data ,ly with Monte Crlstl fur the adoption

06 intrusted to the lawyer In 1563

only JJ.l.bo had beeq returned to them.
The trustee Solemnly declared that he
had ? Inverted the missing fortune In
railroad securities for the heirs, but
that all records ofl the transaction
stored In his home, had been sold by

iof the protocol, which, under the agree,
merit with the Morales government

New York, Feb. 10. Rear Admiral

Slgabee, commanding the Carrlbeau
H l

"137.1 :00
4th.. I: 16

was nominally binding upon the entire
Chicago, Feb. 10. There Is to be a

rush of people Into the south andIsland. When I left the Newark. Ad Thursdaya servant as waste paper. No one beEmbezzling Attorney Passes Away
in Germany. mint! 8tgsbee's flagship wns at Monte Saturdaysouthwest If the Inquiries now being

Crlstl." , Tuesday
litfved- the'tiry. and Van1 SUnderea
maintained he did not expect them to.
His dlsapvearauce practically ended
the case although a small amount was

Thursday
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Washington, Feb. 10. A rumor has Tuesdayrecovered from property he owned.
ONCE HAD A PROUD POSITION been current for some time past tnat Thursday

received, by the western railroads re-

tarding "homeseekers" excursion"
signify much. One mall In a single
railway office baa contained over 100

letters, all asking about soil ami cli-

mate and other things that go to make
up life In the rural districts.

The movement Is not confined to the
southwest, but southern states like
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squadron, has notified the Dominican

authorities, cables the Puerto Plata.

Santo Domingo correspondent of the

Herald, . that if any harm is done to

Lieutenant Commander , Lelper, the

cruiser Detroit's executive officer,

who 1 In charge of the customs house

in Monte Crlstl, they will be held re-

sponsible for the consequences. . He
landed alone, without arms and some

persons threatened hint.

The authorities in Monte Crlstl or

said to pretend that they have re

ELIMINATES WEAKLINGS.

I:I0

, IB

I:I0

Saturdaythe president had In contemplation a
recommendation to congress looking Tuesday

ThursdayCivil Service for laborers in the De to the return to China of the undis
bursed balance of the boxer Indemnitypartments. Saturday

Washington. Feb. 10. The civil award. Investigation disclosed the TuesdayAlabama and Mlanlsslppl, nro receiv
sen-Ic- commission is conducting ex fact that Indemnity money Is being ing a great deal of attention. On one

Van Sinderen Dissipated $65,000 of

$100,000 Estate and Claimed a Ser-

vant Burned Up Securities

Through a Mistake,

paid n semi-annu- al Installment toamlnations In a number of the large include Ft Canhy.Trlpa marked
cities for the unskilled laboring post Wash.cover a period of 20 years, not nearly

line alone 487 passengers, with home-nec- k

era' tickets have left Chicago for
a single county In Alabama In the lustHons in the government service par Tuesday and Thursday mornings thesufllclent funds have yet been received

from China to pay the approved claimitlcularly in postomce and custom boat will lay at Ft. Columbia wharf
ceived no Instructions from the Do-

minican government to hand over the
direction of the custom house. The

telegraph wires are being cut"

two weeks. Reports to the officials
Indicate that ninny of these peopleof the missionaries and other private for one hour. Subject to change.houses, and has found that the new

regulations by which candidates for laimants. The boat will leave Astoria Mondayswill remain In the south permanently,
as they have made locations.these places are examined are result Merchandise landed from the steam and Wednesdays for Ft. Btevens andNew Tork, Feb. 10. News has been

Ing In a marked dflterence In the class Ft. Columbia at I a. m. Returning,er Seminole from New York, has beenVecetved here from Berlin of the death Vast tracts of land In southwestPublio Building Built.

Washington. Feb. 10. Senator Fairplaced In bond. As the Dominican leave Ft Btevens at 10 a. m., remain-

ing at Ft. Stevens until 0:40.
Kansas, which have been devoted here-

tofore to stock are tmw to be given

of persons appointed.
The commission expects that tlu

regulations which provide for these ex
authorities decline to permit Lieuten

of Adrian Van Sinderen, once a well
known Brooklyn attorney. During
the past 14 years he has lived abroad ant Commander Lelper to dispatch to

aminations which Involve no educa Its destination. Rear Admiral Slgsbee
up for farms. Oklahoma Is getting It
full share of homeseekers while Texa
Is receiving more new comers than for
a number of years, for the present the

tional test but determines the relative
in seclusion a fugitive from justice.
In 1S91, after a quarter of a century
of luxury and prominence, he was ac-

cused of having robbed an estate early
in his career as a lawyer of J 63,000.

standing of the applicants by their
physicial condition and adaptability

also refused to let the Dominican col-

lector )o act. The people are threat-

ening to take the goods by force. T.ie

cruiser Newark kept a searchlight on

COMPETENT JUDGES,

Beaatr Deetera Eaeerae Her Md.
Women who make a business of beau

ttfylng ether women come pretty near
knowing what will bring about the best
rrnirlt. Here are letters from two, con

migration to the British northwest

banks Is seeking an agreement in the
senate for the passage of nn oinnlbu
public building bill at the prerent ses-

sion. He has (Circulated a statement
setting forth the list of buildings that
should be acted favorably on by the
house If it were certain the bill wjulil
be passed by the senate. The Hut call
for a large number of small projects.
Involving appropriations of about $10,

000,000, but Including none of the
building calling for individual ex-

penditures of large sums of money.

for laboring work, will prevent un seems to hnve come to a stop and the
tide has turned to the southwest.further evasion of the rules by irregu the custom house Wednesday nightHe was indicted, but fled before he

lar assignments to clerkships of per and had bouts ready to land blue jack
sons not qualified for laboring work. ets In case of any trouble A Grim Tragedy.

Many persons of unimportant standas the new appointees are found to be

adapted to this class of employment

could be arrested.
A dosen years ago a man bearing

the same name, died in a Long island
town and misleading information was
given to make it appear that the al-

leged defaulter was dead.

ing in Monte Crlstl have signed a pro
and not to the work of a higher grade.

Is dally enacted, In thousands of homes,
ns Death claims, In each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonl .
But what Coughs and Cold are prop

test against the protocol but generally
speaking it Is accepted by the rest of

the country as being the best arrange-
ment for the settlement of the claims erly treated, the tragedy Is averted. F.

Q. Huntley of Oaklandon, Ind writes:

Broken in health and penniless as he
was, no serious attempt had been made
to capture the fugitive.

When he waji lndlctp.1 In M 1RQ1

Whales Are Scarce.

San Francisco, Feb. 10. Advices re.
celved here from the whaling lleet In

the frozen north state that the present
winter Is a severe one, and that not

and debts.

cerning Jierpicide:
"I can recommend Kewbro's "Herpl-.Ule- ,"

n It stopped my hair from falling
tit; and, as a dressing It has no super- -

Itr.
"(Signed.) Itertha A. Trulllnger,

"Complexion Hpeclnlliit,
"2'4 Morrison Bt., Portland. Ore."
"After using one bottl of "Herplclde

"y hair hi stopped falling out. and my
rlp Is entirely free from dandruff.
'(Hlgned.) Grace IVxIire,

"Beauty Doctor,
"1 Sixth, Bt., Tortland. Ore."
fold by leadln drugrlU. Bend W. lit
ump for sampio to The Herplclde Co.,

Iwtrolt. Mich.
. Eagle Drug Store, IS1-S- Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. F.
faurln. Prop. "Special Agent"

My wife had the consumption, and
Judge J. T. Abbott, financial agent three doctors gave her up. Finally she

took Dr. King's New Discovery for
one whale has been captured since the

Famous Dog Dead.
New York, Feb. 10. Sexton Hero,

by many dog fanciers considered the
most typical and greatest collie ever
shown. Is dead at kennels of J. P. Mor-

gan, in Highland Falls, N. Y. The dog
won many championship rlbbona here
and In Europe. HeVas brought from
England nine years ago and was 15

years old. The animal was valued at
$4000.

of the United States, who Is stationed
at Puerto Plata, in charge of the col-

lection of customs at that port, htik
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, and today she Is well and
strong." It kills the germs of all dis

Ice shut them out from the rest of t;v
world. The Beluga, Herman and Ho- -Just returned to New York from Snnte

it was after he had escaped prosecu-
tion for a quarter of a century. From
comparative obscurity he had risen
to considerable prominence and was
living in a fine house Jn Brooklyn.
Heirs of William Lawrence charged
that, of the property valued at $100,- -

nnnzA are wintering In Langton bay,Domingo. He was much surprised ease. One dose relieves, Guaranteed
at 60c and tl by Chaa. Rogers, drug-

gist. Trial bottle free.
over news of the report of the hostile: and the Karluk and IMwheud at

against the United Ischel iNlnnds.

mi TV To iH m 'KM ! f A 4D TFT7 tO rh
iiie ragftiy .

nonarcn .01 mi ime surveys (
The Uncrowned King' of All Artisans.

The American workman is here in full possession of the building; altering, refitting, reconstructing a greater store.

The Goods Must Go, Let the Loss

Be What It May.
When the alterations on this building are completeda new and greater S. Danziger & Co will

throw its doors open to the people of the coast
with an entire fresh Spring stock of the finest
and best grades of apparel that THE MAR.
KETS OF THE WORLD AFFORD Be
alive to interests foryour now you can save
from one-thir- d to full one-ha- lf on all you buy,

Danziger
& Co.

Thousands Upon Thousands of

Dollars Worth

of the finest 'and latest styles Suits, Overcoats,

Cravanettes, Pants, Hats, Shoes, and Furnishing

Goods for Men and boys are being sacrificed at a

.mere shadow of their worth.

Astoria's Greatest Clothiers,
483-49- 0 Commercial Street.

SHIRTS
25c for a big lot 50c and 75c stiff shirts.
35c for golf, negligee and black sateen

50 to G5c shirts.
55c for a golf and negligee select style

$1 shirt.
85c for choice of all Monarch $1.25 shirts
5c for 10c sox.
8c for 15c sox.
12 for 20c sox." .

17c for 30c sox.

SUSPENDERS
5c for an odd lot dumb web 15c suspend-

ers.
15c for choice of all fine 25c suspenders.
25c for choice of fine suspenders worth

to SOc.

35c for choice of all extra fine suspend-
ers wortlj 75c.

5c for boy's 10c stockings.
12c for 20c stockings, double sole and

heel.
10c for four-in-han- d silk 25c ties. '

37c for choice of all neckware worth to
$1.00,

PANTS
Hundreds of pairs to choose from.

$L40 for pants worth up to $2.50.

$2.40 for pants worth up to $4.50.

$3.40 for pants worth up fo $6.00.

Young Men's Suits
We will put an alteration sale on about

20 styles that will clear them out.

$4.50 for odd lots carried over from last
season, all colors, worth $10.

'

$8.50 for several styles to extra fine

single and double breasted suits,
worth to $15.

Knee Pants Suits
$1.50 for a splendid lot worth up to $2.50

$2.75 for an extra good lot worth up to
$4.50.

$3.75 for special lot, 2 pairs pants, worth
$6.

SHOES
$1.35 for a lot of odd pairs, worth to 2.30

$1.75 for a lot of extra good, worth to $3.

$2.50 for splendid lot of heavy shoes,
worth to $3.50.' ,

HATS
We will sell you a hat if style and low

prices will do the work.
$1.35 will buy soft and stiff hats worth

$2.50.
$2.35 vill buy soft and stiff hats worth

$3.50.

$3.00 Contract hat, standard price. We
can't cut this, but we give the
choice of any tie or suspenders in
the house to worth 75c with each
Hawes Hat.

Furnishing Goods
A hundred more bargains that we can't

find room to mention.
35c for grades of 50 and 00c underwear.
65c for wool merino and Balbriggan $1

Underwear.
85c for select wool and English Balbrig-

gan $1.50 underwear.- -
v

$1.15 for lambswool and French balbrig-
gan underwear.

MEN'S SUITS
At less than cost of manufacture. One-thir- d

to one-ha- lf off regular prices,
$5.50 for all wool suits in a variety of

colors. Broken lots. Sizes 34 to
42. Worth $10 to $12.

$8.50' double and single breasted suits
in very choice styles of tailor-mad-e

worth up to $15.--

$11.50 for extra fine suits, tailor made,
single or double breasted, worth
up to $20.

'

,
'

$14.50 for imported materials, fine dress
. suits, in all styles, worth up to

$20.

OVERCOATS
There are many grades that we cannot

mention, but you can save 1-- 3 to
1-- 2 on any of them.

$6.50 for a lot of broken sizes worth to
$12.

$13.50 for choice of a very elegant Tot of
choice overcoats worth to $22.


